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This papcr dcals wi1h spclcological classification according 10 
the main channcl inclination (cavcs and piu - combined or complex}, 
lo morphology (simplc, branching, lcvcl, knce formcd and systcms) 
and according lo 1hc hydrogcolog1cal function (pennancnl and pe· 
riodical springs. pcmlanenl and periodical sinkholes. eslllvclas, vruljas 
and pcrcolaling objcc1s). It is based on the dala obtained from some 
prcviously invcstigatcd spcleo logical objecls in the karslic urca of 
Croatia and on the analysis of relevant speleohydrogeological and 
speleomorphological faclors. 

1. INTR O DUCTION 

Several different classifications of spclcological 
objects have been made up to now. Unfortunately, in
consistenc ies of some classifications havc resulted in 
the appcarance of sevcral criLcria within a single division 
wh ich in turn gavc rise to diffcrcnt inLerpretations and 
provokcd confusion among spcleologists and 
hydrogcologists. For cxamplc, the division into caves, 
pits, "ice holcs" and potholcs in itsclf contains classi
fication according to thc main channcl incl ination (caves, 
piLs), according to hydrogcological function (potholcs), 
according to the physical condition of materials in a 
particular object (icc, snow) and, finally according to 
local names. 

The intcntion was to create an univcrsal classifi
cation of speleological objects using spcleomorphologic 
and spclcohydrogeologic criteria. Furthermore, numerous 
cxarnplcs of objccts invcstigatcd in thc Croatian karst 
could nol have bcen avoided. Thcsc classifications can 
bc applicd in ali karst zones of thc world (dcspitc dif
ferent speleogencsis, tcctonics, lithostratigraphy etc.). 
Classifications of spclcological objccts madc in 1976 
and 1982 (ČEPELAK & GARAŠ IĆ, 1982) servcd as 
thc staning point for this investigation. 

2. SPELEOMORPIIOLOGICA L CRITERIA 

Thc shape of a speleological object (cave) depcnds 
on lithologic and stratigraphic charactcristics of thc rocks 

Ključne riječ i : speleologija, hidrogeologija krša, 
morfologija krša, spilje, jame, Hrvatski krš. 

Na temelju podataka istraženih spelcoloških objekata u krškom 
području llrvalskc, a uzimajući u obzir spclcomorfološkc i 
spcleohidrogcološkc faktore daje se klasifikacija spcleololkih 'Ohjekaia 
prema nag1hu glavnog kanala (spllJC, Jame i kombiniram Lli kompleksm), 
prema morfologiji (jednostavni, razgranati, ctam1,koljeničas1i i sustavni) 
i prema hidrogeološkoj funkciji (stalni i povremeni izvori, stalni i 
povremeni ponori, estavcle, vruljc i proiočni). 

from which itoriginatcs (MOORE & SULLIV AN, 1978), 
on the intensity and type of tcctonic activity, thc un
dcrground water activity, lhc karslification rate and, finally 
on spclcogcncsis (ALBOY, 1975, GARAŠIĆ, 1989a, 
1989b, JASINSKI , 1966). 

2.1. TYPES OF SPELEOLOGICAL OBJECTS 

Whilc studying thc features of caves in the Croatian 
(Dinaric) karst (GARAŠIĆ, 1986, 1987, GARAŠIĆ & 
CVIJANOVIĆ, 1985, 1986). It was noticed that thcir 
most correct division was bascd on the main channcl 
inclination (ČEPELAK & GARAŠIĆ, 1982) sincc, in 
this way, thc speleological objccts, i.e. ali cavitics in 
thc Earth's crust in which a man can bc physically prescnt 
(CURL, 1964,GYOZDECKIJ, 1981),couldbcdividcd 
into caves and pits. It is essential (according to UIS -
Union International dc Spclcologic) that caves must bc 
over 10 meters long, while the depth ofpits should cxcccd 
5 mcters. Smallcr objccts are classificd only cxccptionally 
if thcy are charactcrized by some specific features (e.g., 
if they are found in rocks wherc thcir occurrcnce is 
not normally cxpcctcd or if thcy are the collapsed parts 
of some greatcr objects, etc.). 

Other classifications, c.g. imo caves, pits, potholcs, 
"ice holes", sinkholcs, ctc. could not have been rcgardcd 
as thc most appropriate solution s ince several critcria 
wcre adopted in a single division. Thc same applicd 
for Lhe classification due to !oca! names such as zvckaras, 
bczdankas, scmicavcs, potholcs, pits„. etc. as thcse names 
are in fact synonyms for thc same typc of spclco-fcaturcs. 
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Horizonlal speleo-featurcs in Croatia are most 
commonly formed in zones of slightly inclincd bcdded 
rocks, along horizonta! longitudinal fauhs or, less 
frequently, next to nappes. 

V crtica I speleo-features encountered in Croatia are 
usually found near deep reverse faul ts , antic lines and 
ovenumed beds and folds. 

Over 6000 speleological objects (caves) are reg
istered in CroaiLan karst region (Figure 1.) ancl thc dala 
for 5263 of such objects are considcred in this paper 
(i.e. dimensions, s trikes, forms, types, gcological and 
hydrogeological characteristics, etc.). 

O SOk:n 
--~ ... 

AORIATC SEA 

JADRANSKO MORE 

Ftg. I. - Croatian karst area in which spelcologica.1 obJCcls are located 
with lnncr, Middle and Outer kam 1.one or rcg1on 
Sltka I. - Područje hrvatskog krša u kojemu se nala1.e speleološkt 
objekti s unutrašnjim, središnjim i vanj~kim krškim pojasom 

2.1.1. Caves 

Caves are one type of such speleo-fcatures (KYRLE, 
1923, FORD & CULLINGFORD, 1976) wherc the main 
channel is s lightly inclined or horizomal. Thcoretically, 
caves include all objects whose main channel is inelincd 
from O to 45• (rise or dip) (RENAUL T, 1970, 
MARTINOFF, 1976). About 29% ( 1526) of ali 
spelco-fcatures encountered in the Croatian karst re
gion are horizonta! spelco fcaturcs. Some examples are: 
Drljića Cave (Pažarište, Lika), Dančinova Cave (Raduč, 

Lika), PCclina Cavc (Mogorić, Lika). Vcternica 
(Medvednica, Zagreb), Cave Lipa (Lokve, Gorski Kotar), 
Kuštrovka (G.Dubrave , Kordun) ... total : 1526 caves. 

The arrangement of cavcs in re lation to hydro
gcologic regionalization is differcnt for individua! karst 
regions (HERAK, 1976, 1984, 1986). In o ther words, 
most of lhc caves in Croatia are s ituated in the lnner 
Karst reg ion (over 65%), while they are less frequent 
in the Outcr Karst region (about 24%). Caves are dis
tinguished according to the arrangement of the main 
channel and side channels: simple caves, dendritic caves, 
lcvel (etagc) caves and cave systcms. 
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2.1.2. Pits 

Pits are vcrtical or inclined spcleo - fcatures (in
clination from 45" to 90· -rise of dip) (BURKE & BIRD, 
1966). ln the karst rcgion of Croatia the number of 
registered pits predom inates over the number of caves 
( 363 1 pits = cca 69%). Some examples are: Golubnjača 
pit (Podlapac, Lika), pit callcd "Jama na Kamenitom 
vršku" (Delnice, Gorski Kotar), Martineza pit (Buje, 
Istra), Brgud pit (Dragozetići, The Island ofCres), Vilim 
pit (Lokvice, Mt.Biokovo), Trogrla pil (Mt. Dinara), 
Duple pits (Zmići, Mt. Velika Kapela) , Durinka pit 
(Kosinj, Lika), Jama u gaju (Kozalj vrh, Kordun) ... the 
Lota! of 3631 pits. 

Their distribution is unequal in different karst ar
eas of Croatia. Pits accounL for 76% of ali spc leo -fca
tures in the Outer (Adriatic) Karst belt. and for approx. 
30% of such fea tures encountered in the Inner Karst 
belt. On some localities, pits are almost the only 
speleo-fcaturcs, i.e. a t Štirovača on Mt. Vclebit, Mt. 
Velika Kapela, on the island of Brač. Pirkovača pit 
(Lađena. Mt. Biokovo) from thc Outer Kam belt is 
prcsentcd in SUPIČIĆ ( 198 1) work. According to thc 
shape and distribution of the main and sccondary channcls, 
pits can bc: simplc, branching, step !ike pits and pit 
systems. 

2.1.3. Combined or complex speleological objects 

IL is sometimcs vcry difficult or a I most impossiblc 
to dcfine the charactcr ( type) of a speleo-feature. An 
object may be a combination of vcnical and honzon
tal speleo-fca1urcs whcrc no single fcature 1s prcdominant 
(FENELON, 1974, BOGU, 1980, GEZE, 1965, 
AUDETAT, 198 1). For instance, a speleo-fcaturc wilh 
a venical entrancc (pit) may continuc as a cave, while 
a spclco-feature with the horizonta! cntrance (cave) may 
continue as a pil (TRIMMEL, 1968, TROMBE, 1973). 
If vertical and horizonLal dimensions are more or lcss 
equal , it is impossible Lo dcfine Lhe Lype of a 
spcleo-fcature. ln such ca')CS, wc are dcaling wilh complex 
or combined spclco-femures. Such objects account for 
approx. 2% ( I06) of ali objects found in the Croatian 
karst and thcy are linkcd to the Inner and Middle Karst 
bclt. Some examples are: "Mijatova jama" pit (Mateško 
selo , Kordun), Kojina cave (Furjan, Kordun), Zak.ičnica 
VII pit (Mt. Medvednica, Zagreb), "Vrbanova peć" Cave 
(Lovinac, Lika) ... to tal: 106 caves. 

The complex spc lcologica l object of Mijatova pil 
(Mateško selo, Kordun) from the Inner Karst belt is 
presented in GARAŠIĆ, 1980). 

2.2. MORPHOLOGICAL TYPES OF SPELEO
LOGICAL OBJECTS 

Types of speleo-features called morphologic types 
may be diffcrentialecl according to the shapc and dis
tribution of channels in spclcological objects. 

After analys ing thc clistribution of different 
morphologic types of spclcological objccts in the Croatian 
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karst, it is possiblc to conclude that simple pits and caves 
generally predominate in the Outer Karst belt (Istra, 
lslands, Mt. Velebit, Mt. Biokovo) and branching spclco
features appcar at points where sevcral joint system meet 
(espccially in the Inner and Middle Karst bclt - Kordun, 
partly in Midhighlands of Lika, etc.). Also, the level 
spclco-features are located in the arcas of the ncotcctonic 
uplift (Ml. Velebit, Mid-Hightlands of Lika, Mt. Dinara, 
etc.) in the Inner and Outer Karst belt, and the steplike 
pits most often appear in areas with alternation of 
limcstones and dolomites, i.e. in areas with lithologi
cally and somelimes even stratigraphically diffcrent units 
(i.e. Pit of Bunovac on Mt. Velebit) in Triassic lime
stones and dolomitcs, Šimunova piton Mt Mala Kapcla
the alternation of the Jurassic limestones with chens 
and dolomites etc. Finally, the cave and pit systems are 
located in the tectonically very active zones where even 
hydrogeological relations are such that several 
spelco-fcaLUres are joined into a single fcature (Kordun, 
Lika, Gorski Kotar). 

2.2.1. Simple spe leological objects 

Simple spcleological objects have only one chan
nel (horizonta! or vertical) without secondary ones. 
Allhough one might lhink lhat simplc spcleologicaJ objects 
are usually of smaller dimensions, it is not always the 
case: some cavcs are more than 200 mctres dccp (Mamet 
pil, Mt. South Velcbit) and might bc over 400 m long 
(Kuruzovićeva cave, Vaganac, Lika) and are stil! 
con sidercd to be simplc spelco-fcatures. 

ll can generally be stated that such objects origi
natc in compact rocks, and lhat lheir scpclcogenesis startcd 
from one sourcc. 

About 20% ( 111 S) of total numbcr of spcleo-fcatures 
in the karst of Croatia are simplc pits and caves (in
cluding abrics - that are formed almosl exclusivcly by 
thc sea or lake wave action). Some examples are: Mamet 
pit (Štikada, Mt. Velebit), Kuruzovićcva cave, (Vaganac, 
Lika). Podgračišće II pit (Pražnice, Brač Island), Semič 
pit (Semič, Istra), Vrtlina cave (Visočica cave, Velebit), 
Kovačićeva cave (Pražnicc, Brač lsland), Pećina kod 
Plasa (Brinje, Lika), Ponor Sušik sinkhole (Drežnica, 
Gorski Kotar), Pražić ponor sinkhole (Zmići, Mt. V clika 
Kapela), Mamulna cave (Bunić , Lika) , Zelena cavc 
(Bunić, Lika), Karinčica (Karin, Ravni kotari), ... to
tal: 111 S caves. 

Simple caves and pits are not equally distibuted 
within karst bclts: they are most oflen found in the Outer 
Karst belt. The simple cavc of Vrtlina on Mt. Velebit 
is presentcd in PAVLIČEVIĆ(l966), whercas lhc simple 
pit Podgračišće II near Pražnicc on thc island of Brač 
is shown in Figure 2. 

2.2.2. Hr a nching spe leolog ica l objects 

Speleo-fcatures with at least one sccondary chan
nel of the horizonta I or vertical type are considered a 
branching type. The size of branching spelco-features 
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profiles 

o 50 
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L -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Pig. 2.- Simplc pit - Podgračišćc Il (l'rafoicc, lsland Brač) aftcr 
GARAŠIĆ (1974 ) 
Slika 2. · Jednostavna jama · Podgračišćc II (Praw ica, otok Brač) 
prema GARAŠIĆ (1974) 

is variable (i.e. from scveral tens of metcrs to several 
kilometers). Within the tmal number of speleo-fctures 
found in the karst of Croatia, the branching type is 
represented by cca. 30% ( 1526) . Some examples are: 
Ccrovačka Lower cave (Cerovac, Lik.a). Gospodska cavc 
(Celina river spring, Dalmalia), Rudelića cave (Civljanje, 
Dalmatia), Cave on Gromački vlak (Dubrovnik, 
Dalmatia), Zala cave (Gornje Dubrave, Kordun), Cave 
near Veliki Kozarac (Vrbovska, Gorski Kotar) , 
Hajdova hiža cave (Kuželj, Gorski Kotar), Bezdan pit 
in Sadilovac (Mt. South Velebit), Dukić caves (Tušice, 
Lika), Mačje pits in Medačka staza (Mt. South Velcbit), 
Golubnjača pit (Veliko Rujno, Mt. Yelebit), Gaj ića cave 
(Gračac, Lika), Bijela voda cave (Karin, Ravni 
kotari)„„total : 1526 caves. 

Most caves are charactcrized by maximum of 3 
different joint sy stems paralle l to the cave (pit) chan-
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ncls. Branching speleo-fcalUres are mosl often en
coumercd in lhe Inner Kam bclL, but lhey are also frequent 
in the Middle Karsl bcll. In lhe Outer Karsl bcll branching 
spclco-fcatures are less reprcscntcd. This is understa.ndahk 
if one takes into accounl the facl that this lype devel
ops moslly in the horizontal spcleo-featurcs thal are lcss 
common in the Ouler Kars l belt. The branching 
spcleo-fcalure Barićeva cave (Ličko Pet.rovo selo, Lika) 
locatcd in lhe Inner Karst bclt is presentcd in ČEPELAK 
(1965). 

2.2.3. Le"·el speleological objects 

Level speleological objecls are lhe objecls where 
cave channels are developed in several differenl lev
els or floors. Horizonlal speleological objecls are by 
far more numerous than vertical ones. In the Karsl of 
Croatia, they account for approx. 9% (4 74) of the lota! 
numbcr of lhe registercd spclco-featurcs. Some examples 
are: Veternica (Mt. Medvedni ca, Zagreb), Cavc near 
Luka (S ića, Kordun), Ostojića cave (Štikada, Lika), 
Pivnica cave (ML of Žumbcrak), Babina cave (Lovinac, 
Lika). Lokvarka cave (Lokve, Gorski kotar), Bibička 
cavc (Troši Marija, Gorski kotar), ... total: 474 objccts. 

Such spe leo-fcatures are the most numerous in the 
Inner and Middlc Karst beh, panicularly in the well 
bedded limestones. The leve l spelco-fcatures usually 
exceed 100 meters in length, while some branching level 
caves ar more than several kilometers long. The level 
cave called Mala Hajdova hi ža (Kuželj, Gorski Kotar), 
localed in Lhe Middle Karst beh is prcsenlcd in Fig.3. 

o 20"' 

l'ig.3. - Lcvel cave - Linle Hajdova hifa cave (Kuželj, Gorski kotar) 
Slika 3. - Etažna spilja - Mala Hajdova hiž.a (Kuželj, Gorski kotar) 

2.2.4. Knee for med speleological objects 

Knee formed speleological objects are those that 
havc lwo or more vertical sleps. This morphologic type 
accounls for approx. 40% (2095) of lOtal number of 
spe leo-features in Lhe Croatian karst and is Lherefore 
the most frequent morphologic typc. This is due to the 
facl thaL lhey are developed exclusively in Lhe verti
cal speleofeatures (pits) thal are more frequent lhat are 
more frcquent than caves. Some examples are: Pepelarica 
sink hole (Jadovno, Ml. Velebit), Vilimova pil (Lokvice, 
Ml. Biokovo), Jama pil near Rašpor (Rašpor, Istra), Sink 
hole near Klana (Klana, Rijeka), Jama kod Matešić stana 
(Gornji Humac, Brač lsland), Sink hole Ponikva II (Skrad, 
Gorski kotar). Batluška pit (Batlug, Istra), Balinka pit 
(Plaški, Lika), Gligina jama (Studenci, Lika), Jama na 
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Vršćiću (Kuselj, Lika), Ćampari pit (Beli, the Island 
of Cres), .. the total of 2095 objccts. 

Cave scallops in the step !ike (knee formed) spe
kological objcct Jama pod Debelom glavom (Veljun , 
Kordun) (GARAŠIĆ 1990) are presented in pholo 1. 
Knce formed spcleological objccls are most frequcntly 
found in the Outer and Middlc Karst belt, especially 
in the areas with the horizonta! or slightly inclined 
bedding, and wilh dislinct lithologic and stratigraphic 
changes (i.e. changes in Triassic limestones and dolomites 
on Ml. Velebit, or the altemation of Jurassic limestones, 
dolom itic limestones and dolomites on Mt. Biokovo). 
Thcir size can vary from a fcw lens of meters to sev
eral hundred meters. The knee formed pit located on 
the Grgin brijeg (Mt. Velebit) is presented in GARAŠIĆ 
(1982). 

2.2.5. Cave or pit system 

This is lhe most complcx morphologic Lype of 
spcleo-fcature of the Croatian karst. This lype can bricfly 
be defined as lwo or more speleological objects joined 
imo a single unil. The system must have at least two 
entranccs. Only several tens of cavc systems approx. 
1 % (53) are registered in the karst of Croatia and only 
some of them are a fcw kilometers long. Smaller speleo 
systems are found in thc Outer Kars t bell, whilc thc 
greatesl and mosl complicated systems are located in 
lhe lnner Karst belt - more lhan 15 kilometers long. Some 
examples are: Dulin ponor - Medvjedica cave (Ogulin, 
Gorski kotar), Muškinja cave - Panj kova cave (Kršlja, 
Kordun) , Jopičeva cave - Spring Benl (Brebornica, 
Kordun), Kiceljeve pits (Li ttlc and Big) (Ravna Gora, 
Gorsk i kotar), Matešića peć cave system (Lađevac, 

Kordun),„. total : 53 objects. 
Ali cave and pit systems found in the karsl of Croatia 

have strong activc water streams which leads us lO the 
conslusion thal they are still in the second phase of lhe 
spelcogencsis. Thcse systems are formed in the Cre
taceous and Jurassic limestones, panly in the dolomilic 
limestones. The number of very complicated systems 
found so far docs not correspond lo lhe actual distri
bution - I believe lhal these sustems are more numer
ous. 

Cave syslems are located in the teclonically very 
fractured rocks wilh prominenl bedding, and power
ful ac tive underground waler slreams. Cave syslem 
Mukškinja cave - Panjkova cave (Kršlja, Kordun) localed 
in lhe Inner Karsl bclt is presenled in GARAŠIĆ (1984b). 

3. SPELEOHYD ROGEOL OGICAL CRITERIA 

3.1. SPELEOLOGICAL OBJECTS AND KARST 
HYDROGELOLOGY 

The dependence between thc good understanding 
of karsl hydrogeology and the spcleological objects has 
been known fora long time (CASTANY, 1982). Spe
leological fcalures wilh a hydrogeological function , i.e. 
s_ink holcs, ponors, spri ngs or pcrcolating objects be-
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long to thc circulation chain of thc karst water. Some 
authors (JENN INGS, 1971, 1985, GAMS , 1974, 
JAKUCS,L.1977,COLLIGNON, 1989)evenexplain 
the Paleo-conditions in various types of karst by es
tablishing a direct relation with speleological fcaturcs. 

Thc first scientific theories on karst and lcvcls of 
subsurface waters are based on dala derived from the 
knowlcdge about spclcological fcaturcs - (GRUND, 1903, 
KATZER, 1909, CVIJIĆ, 1925). Rccent 
invcsl.igations, (BAHUN, 1968, 1%9,BAHUN & FRITZ, 
1971, BOJANIĆ & FRITZ, 1970, HER AK & 
STRINGFIELD, 1972, MAGDALENIĆ, 1971 , 1984A, 
MILANOYIĆ ,1979), using the modcrn scicntific 
hydrogeological approach, stress the importance of 
"S ubs urface geology" - speleogeology results, that 
contribute to bctter understanding of the Croatian karst 
(JURAK, 1984 ). 

In some karst areas of Croatia, espccially ncar the 
dividing hne of Adriatic and Euxinic drainagc areas, 
spelcolog1cal featurcs can be significant indicators for 
dclining thc dividing line (i.e. Kamenak cavc ncar Vodotcč 
in Lika - MAGDALENIĆ ( 1984b), or Rokina bezdana 
near Jezerane in Lika . HERAK &STRINGFTELD (1972), 
MILANOVIĆ, (1979) and BAUČIĆ ( 1965) analyze some 
cavcs locatcd in th e Croatian karst area, wherc the 
subsufrace conncctions betwcen sink holes and springs 
had bccn cstablishcd by dycing. Thesc connections werc 
la~er confirmcd by spcleological mcthods - general strike 
of cave channels in that area with respcct to the dircction 
of .undcrground Oows (i.e. Imotska polje, Sinjska polje). 
ZOTL ( 1974) also describes thc importance of under
stand ing the karst hydrogeology during the tunnel 
construction in karst. During the excavation of practi
cally ali longer traflic or hydrotechnical tunnels in Croatia 
caverns, i.e. speleological features without the naturai 
surfacc cxit - wcre found (BOŽIČEVIĆ, 1983, MALEZ, 
1956, GARAŠIĆ, 1988) in Učka tunncl (ovcr 1350 meters 
long) Vrbovska - Stubica (17 caverns up to 50 metcrs 
long), tunnel for "Obrovac" reversible power plant 
(cavems longer than 1,5 kilometres and chambcrs bigger 
than 100 metrcs) a nd during the construction of some 
other structurcs. The necessity of hydrogeological and 
speleological explorations during the cons truction of 
such structures is obvious. In the karst of Croatia in 
urban ~eas (i.e. Rijeka, Split, Dubrovnik) of away from 
them (1.e. HPP Sklope in Lika), speleological fea tures 
that might endangcr thc stability of construclions at lhose 
sites were found during the construction 
works. Speleological explorations helpcd to gain more 
knowledge about thc hydrogeology of those areas 
(BONACCI, 1987), indircctly about enginccring gcolgical 
characteristics of rocks on particular sites, and about 
the possiblities for lhe safe and correct execution of 
works. It is nowadays widely accepted that the full 
knowledge about the karst hydrogeology is not pos
sible without the proper knowlcdge about morphology 
and hydrogcology of speleological features. That is the 
reason why the spelological featu res have been treated 
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as an important part of hydrogeological cadastres (ŠARIN 
& URUMOYIĆ, 1980) 

3.2.HYDROGEOLOGICAL FUNCTION OF 
SPELEOLOGICAL OBJECTS 

The inseparable relationship betwccn thc karst 
hydrogcology and spclcological fcatures that is derived 
from the verycomes just from the hydrogeological 
funcl.ion (rulc) of spcleo-fcatures is well known, no matter 
if it relates to the past or prcsent functi on (KEMPE, 
1972, BRETZ, 1942). 

. If we sort spe lco-fcatures with permanent or peri
od1cal ground water occurrencc that can be found in 
the karst of Croatia, we may differentiate the follow
ing types: 
a. Pcriodical Springs (caves or pits) 
b. Permanent Springs (caves or pits) 
c. Periodical Sink holes (cavcs and pits) 
d. Permancnt Sink holes (caves and pits) 
e. Estavelas 
f. Vruljas (submarine springs) 
g. Percolating speleological objects. 

3.2.1. Periodical springs 

Periodical spirings are such spcleo-features from 
which water springs during the rain season. There are 
3,5% (193) such springs registered in the Croatian karst. 
Periodical springs are more often caves than pits, but 
more than hundred meters deep pilS, taken as periodi
cal springs have also been registered (i.e.near Vrgorac, 
Župa, Pavlinovići in Biokovo hinterlands and in Imotska 
krajina). The spring cave Vrelo (Jasenak, Gorski kotar) 
that periodically springs water is presented in GARAŠIĆ 
(1986) work. Some of periodical springs (cavcs and pits) 
are: Špilj (Polojska kosa, Kordun), Šutinajama (Potok, 
Kordun), Zagorska cave (Josipdol, Lika), Mračna pećina 
cave (Peruš ić, Lika}, Bori na pećina cave (Vrbovsko 
Gorski kotar), Duća jama (Katić i, Kordun), Pits of Bcl.in~ 
(Kokorići, Yrgor.ic), Gospodska cave (Cetina river spring, 
Dalmatia), Čavle cave (Muškovci, Zrmanja, Dalmatia). 
Pcri?dical springs caves are most oftcn located along 
the n~s ofkarst poljes (Ličko, Gacko, Krbavsko, Sinjsko, 
Ogulinska zavala etc,) in Middle Karst arca. Thcir function 
(springing) dircctly defines thc underground water level 
in the dcfined period. Thc springing duration is diffcrcnt 
(from a fcw hours to a few months in a year), and de
pends on numerous factors (thc drainagc area, the 
underfound water links, the width and the size of cave 
galleries, the altitude, lithostratigraphic propertics of 
rocks, hydrometeorological conditions etc. ). "Potajica" 
(interrnittcnt spring), that yields water periodically within 
strict time intervals also be longs to this group of 
spe lcofcatures (Rikavica, Jablanac, Croatian littoral). 

3.2.2.Permanent springs 

Permancnt springs of cave or pit shapes are such 
spcleo-features from which water springs throughout 
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lhe ycar. The quantity oulflow may vary even few hundrcd 
times, and it depends on the rain and dry seasons of 
the year. ln the karst of Croatia 0,7% (37) such 
speleo-fcatures are registered. Some examples of 
pcrmanent springs (caves and piLS) are: lhe Bistrac (Gornje 
Dubrave, Kordun), Crno vrelo (Kordunski Ljeskovac, 
Kordun), the Kupa river spring (Gorski kotar), the Rječina 
river spring (Rijeka), Bent (Brebornica, Kordun), 
Jastrebinja (Frketić selo, Kordun). Cave near Čankovići 
(Gračac, Lika), ... the tot.al of 37 objects. 

Until present time, more spring caves than spring 
pits have becn registered, but that does not need to be 
the final conclusion about thcir distribution. Namely, 
spring pits can be explorcd exclusively by diving (i.e. 
the Kupa river spring, the Slušnica river spring, Sinjac 
spring), but that is still an insufficiently uscd speleo
logical technique (BURGES, 1976, EXLEY, 1973, 
1980).At the same time, exploration of spring caves is 
possible by mcans of very simple methods (i.e. walk
ing in rubber boots, by caving boats etc. ). Permanent 
springs appear more often in the Inncr Karst bell, but 
they are also found in the Middle Karst belt. Sources 
of almosL ali karsL rivcrs are located in speleological 
fcatures, but many of them have not as yet bccn explorcd. 
(i.e.the rivers Zrmanja, Una, Mrežnica, Krupa, Krnjeza, 
etc.). The spring pit Sinjac (Plavča Draga, Lika) is 
presented in GARAŠIČ (1986). 

3.2.3.Periodical sink holes 

Periodical sink holes are such spcleological objects 
that funnel water from surface to underground, so they 
(caves and pits) aet as sink holes during the rain pe
riod of the year. Ali together 5% (258) periodical sink 
holes are registered in thc karst of Croatia. Examplcs: 
Ponor on Grgin brijeg (Jadrnovo, Mt. Vclcbit), Panjkova 
cave (Kršlja, Kordun), Ponor Jovac (Bročanac, Kordun), 
Ponor Vratimnice (Jcčmištc. Mt. Žumberak), Ponor near 
Ramna Kala (Čim uš, Mt. Žumberak) Jelar ponor (Gračac 
Lika)„ .. the total of 258 objects. These are relatively 
frequent spcleological features and their relation with 
periodical springs is variable, but pcriodical sink holes 
are more numerous. The cause should bc in the quant1ty 
of precipitations that reach the karst surface and im
rnediately si nk underground by means of pcriodical sink 
- caves and sink - holcs. The periodical sink cave Tumama 
cave (Pcrjasica, Kordun) is shown in GARAŠIČ (198 la), 
while the periodical sink hole Jama u Zelinu (Cmi Lug, 
Gorski kotar) is presented in GARAŠIĆ (1986). 

3.2.4. Permanent sink holes 

Permanent sink holes are spelco-features into which 
watcr sinks all the year round. The waler quantity os
cillates a fcw hundred, and even a few thousand timcs 
(i.e. Novokračina cave near Rupa in Istra swallows 
permancntly at lcast I to 2 l/scc, but during rain periods 
even more than JO m3 /sec, Pepelarica ponor sinkhole 
that swallows frorn 1 Vsec to fcw m3/sec etc.). In Croatian 
karst 1 % (55) such speleological featurcs, Lhat act as 
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permanent sink holes, have been registercd. Examplcs 
are: Perinka pil (Švica, Lika), Sinkhole Ponor on Bunovac 
(Mt. South Velebit), Tumarna (Perjasica, Kordun). 
Đulin ponor (Ogulin, Gorski kotor) premanently in past, 
and now periodically, Ponor Gusci (Točak, Kordun), 
Ponor Bele vode (Crni lug, Gorski kotar), Ponorac 
(Rakovica, Kordun), Pit in Pazin (Pazio, Istra) ... thc 
total of 55 objects. Thcy are located near superficial 
water streams, i.e. by the river banks (the Korana, Krka, 
Zrmanja, Krnjeza, Krupa ctc. ) and lakes (thc Peruča 
lake, thc Plitvice lakcs), or along the rims ofkarst poljcs 
when they acl as main sink holes (ponors) of sinking 
rivers (the Lika, Gacka, Ričica, Obsenica, Lička Jasenica 
etc.). The sinkhole Ponor on Bunovac (Mt. South Velcbit) 
that acts as pcrmanent sink hole is prescnted in GARAŠIĆ 
(1978). 

3.2.S. Estavelas 

Estavelas are morphologically complcx speleo
fcatures (FORTI & CIGNA, 1978), that are 
hydrogeologically acting as pcriodical springs and 
periodical sinks. The watcr springs from cstavclas during 
the high level of the underground waters (rain seasons). 
but with the falling water level, estavelas became sink 
holes. In thc karst of Croatia 7,5% (387) estavclas are 
registercd. They are situated exclusivcly in the Middle 
Karst belt. Examples are: Velika pećina (Blata, Lika), 
Markarova pećina (Stajnica, Lika), Dabar pećina (Dabar, 
Lika), Pećina kod Tisovca (Lika), Budilovica pećina 
(Lička Jasenica, Lika), Pećina pod Sitnikom (Dabar, 
Lika), Crnačka pećina (Jezeranc, Lika), Crna pećina 
(Pazarištc, Lika),.„the total of 387 objccts. GARAŠIĆ 
( 1986) shows the estavcla Markarova pećina (S tajnica, 
Lika) located in thc Middle Karst belt. Photo 2. shows 
phreatic channels in the estavela Velika pećina (Blat.a, 
Lika) after GARAŠIĆ & KOVAČEVIĆ, (1990). 

3.2.6. Vruljas 

Vruljas are speleo-fcatures situated under the sea 
level (EXLEY & YOUNG, 1982) that act as fresh wa
ter springs. They may be permancnt or periodical de
pcnding on the fresh watcr supply. They are characterislic 
exclusivcly for the Outer Karst belt (ALFIREVIĆ, 1969). 
In the karst of Croatia, such 0,3% (9) speleo-features 
have to this date been explored. Examples are: vruljas 
near Ika, Volovske, Novi Vinodolski, Senj. Jablanac, 
Makarska„„the lota! of 9 objects. Their length varies 
frorn 8 to 23 meters. and the depth from 10 do 30 mctcrs, 
and pits are predominant. Prcsently available data are 
insufficicm for generalization. Fig. 4. shows Vrulja in 
the "Podvelebitski kanal", near Senj in the Adriatic sea. 

3.2.7. Percolating speleological objects 

Pcrcolating spelco.features are those whcre the 
aclive watcr strcam percolates through, but neither comcs 
from the surface (sinkholes), nor springs at the entrancc 
(spring cave). Such spelcological features are the most 
numerous in the Croatian karst and 17% (903) such 
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features have been registercd. They rcprcsenL the rea! 
trcasurc of hydrogcological da ta bccause the presencc 
of undcrground walcr in thc panicualr karst areas can 
only bc detcrmincd by lhcir dirccl exploraLions. Pcr
colaling spclcological objects are thc most ususal in 
thc Inncr and Middlc karsl bclts. GARAŠIĆ (1986) shows 
Lhc percolating cave Tamnica (Potok, Kordun). Thc 
examplcs for pcrcolating speleo-features are: Vetcmica 
(Mt. Medvednica, Zagreb), Jopičeva cave (Brebornica, 
Kordun), Tamnica cave (Potok, Kordun), Mijatova jama 
(Malcško selo, Kordun), Mandelaja (Oštarije, Kordun), 
Babina cavc (Raduč, Lika), Cave Jama pod Debelom 
Glavom (Blagaj, Kordun), Rokina bezdana (Jezerane, 
Lika), Javornica cave (Ml. Medvednica, Zagreb). 

3.3. WATER IN THE SPELEOLOGICAL OBJECTS 

Thc analysis of thc hydrogcological function of 
thc spclcological objects in Croatian karst shows thaL 
35 % ( 1842) of the total number of spclco-fcaLUrcs havc 
thc hydrogcological function (have thc activc water), 
and aboul 65% (3421) spclco-features are dry. How
evcr, cvcn among the "dry" spcleological objects thcre 
are some with dribbling water of moisturc, but in ncg-
1 ig iblc q uantitics. Il should bc notcd lhal many 
spcleo-fcatures are not spelcologically explored so thal 
il is nol possible to exaclly define the number of pcrmanent 
spring cavcs and pits in Croatian karsl. Aflcr stalisli
cal analysis of 35 % (1842) of ali spclcological objecls 
wilh water, lhc following results werc obtaincd: 10,5% 
(193) periodical springs, 2% (37) permancnt springs, 
14% (258) pcriodical sink holes, 3% (55) permanent 
sink holcs, 21 % (387) estavclas, 0,5% (9) vruljas and 
49% (903) are pcrcolating objccts. 

The analysis shows thal hydroglcologically pcr
colating speleological objccL'i and cstavclas are thc most 
frequcnt in Croalian karst. Most cstavclas are located 
along lhe rims of poljcs (Ličko, Stajničko, Crnačko, 
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Dre7..ničko, Krakarsko, Ogulinsko, Blata, Gračačko, etc.) 
in thc Middle Karsl belt. Estavclas are related to thc 
cont.:.1cts of permeablc and impermeablc strata (most often 
J urassic and Cretaceous I imcsloncs and dolom ites with 
Quatemary clays). 

If we consider lhc watcr presenl in spclco-fcaturcs, 
wc n1i~ht say lhat it is thc most abundanl in Mt. Mala 
ami \.'dika Kapela (estavela~ and sink holcs), i.e. Jasenak, 
Drcžnica, Crnac,Krakar, Stajnica, Glibodo l, Dabar, 
Jezcranc, Lička Jasenica, Blata, Plaški, Latin, Josipdol, 
Musulinski potok etc„ and in Lika rcgion - Mid-highlands 
of Lika, Vrebac, Mogorić, Ploča, Lovinac, Sv. Rok, 
Raduč, Štikada, Gračac, Bunić, elc. Percolating spc
lcological objects are also most often found in Lika 
(Švica, Komplje, Raduč, Perušić, Pazarište, Korenica, 
ctc.) and in Kordun (Pcrjasica, Primišlje, Donje and 
Gornje Dubrave, Potok, Tounj, Kukača, Slunj, Rakovica, 
Skradska gora, Polojska kosa, Tržačka kosa etc.). 
Spclcological objccls wilh permanent water are rare in 
Istria (ie. Pincinova pit near Porcč or in the cavcrn in 
tunncl "Učka") and on lhc islands. But, on the islands 
of Kornati thcrc are 4 7 rcgistcrcd piL~ with brackish watcr 
(so callcd bunar pits). In Lhc Bukovica, Norlh Dalmatia 
and Ravni kotari some spclcological objccts wilh watcr 
are locatcd ncar thc canyons of thc rivcrs Znnanja, Krka 
and Karišnica (Muškovci, Karin, Islam Latinski, Žcgar 
elc), periodical spring cavcs Bijela voda cavc (Karin), 
Čude cavc (Obrovac), Č:avlc cavc (Muškovci). Thc 
Krnjcza rivcr spring is significant ( thc tlow cstimatcd 
in July 1977 was 2m3/sec). The speleological objects 
with walcr in South Dalmatia are rare - Cave Močiljska, 
Cavc ncar Gromački vlak near Dubrovnik and cave Šipun 
in Cavtat (brackish water). Thc lnncr region of Biokovo 
hintcrland has plenty of water in speleological objccls, 
prcdominanlly in pits (i.c. Gvozdenica cave ncar Zagvozd, 
Pil in Pavlinovići, Rebići, Župa, Orah, Kokorići, Vrgorac 
ctc. ). In lhc Northcrn Gorski kotar thcrc are speleo
logical objects with permancnt function as springs. (i.c. 
Trbuhovica cave near Prezid, Tejina pit near Čabar, Zeleni 
vir spring ncar Skrad, Piton the Prezidanski Bcrinšćek, 
Cave in Tršće etc.), but the largesl numbcr of spcleo
logical fcatures in that area have the sinking function . 
A I most as a rulc, lhe sink holes in Gorski kotar are locatcd 
at the contacl bctwccn Triassic or Jurassic limestones 
or dolomites and older Palcozoic clastites (sandstoncs, 
micaccous schist and shalcs etc.) 

The quantity of water in speleological objccts may 
in a certain way show even the reservcs of undcrground 
walcr in some areas of Croatian karst. For instance, the 
quantities of waler in Rokina bezdana pit ncar Jezcranc 
(Mt. Mala Kapela) wcrc estimaled. On averagc tlow 
in thc dry scason was between 0,5 and 2 m3/sec (from 
1971 do 1988, it was mcasurcd eleven limes in Octo
ber and November). The flow riscs a fcw dozen timcs 
during lhe rain scasons (cstimaled by thc crosion marks 
on rocks in the cave and del!itus dcpositcd on the highcr 
terraces insidc lhc cave). ln Velika pećina ncar Blata 
(Lika), there is 10000 to 20000 m3 of water that does 
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not flow out of the cave during the dry season. In thc 
cave under Sitnik (Dabar, Lika), the steady inflow during 
July and August (5 measurements in 1976, 1981, 1983, 
1987 and 1990) is betwecn 300 and 500 l/scc. In Bal>ina 
cave, that is located near Opsenica sink hole (Lib), 
during the summer months the flow ranges from 0,9 
to 1,5 m3/sec, in spite of the smallcr volume of water 
in Opsenica sinking hole during the superficial flow 
(it even dries out completely). Furthermore, lakes 250 
to 650 metres long with some 25000 m3 of water were 
found in Panjkova and Muškinja cave. A steady flow 
in dry months (measured in 1983 and 1987) varies from 
I 00 to 200 l/sec. Even during the big drought in the 
autumn of 1983, this cave system had plenty of water. 
Such examples are numerous in the Croatian karst, i.e. 
Krčić, Crno vrelo, river Radašica spring, river Lička 
Jasenica spring, river Slušnica spring etc. 

On several occasions, I witncssed, the rapid rise 
of water in thc sink holes of Croatia and I estimated 
the quantity, i.e. in Novokračina cave (Rupa, Istra) on 
November 17, 1967. The amplitude of the wavc was 1 
mctcr, and the length 1 O mctrcs. the speed was 3m/sec, 
and the f1ow was approx. 30m3/sec. In the Ponor piton 
Bunovac (Ml. South Vclcbit), the flow registered on 
July 13 ,1977 was 2 m3/sec at the dcpth of65 metres, 
and in Panjkova cavc, thc flow registcred on Novcm
bcr 25, 1985 at the cave entrance was 2 - 3 m3/scc. 
GARAŠIĆ, M. (198 lc, 1986, 1990) quotes the data about 
some spclcological objects with water in Croatian karst 
and spccifics the water quantity (flows) for some of them. 

4. CONCLUSION 

Bascd on the da ta of large number (5263) of re
searched spcleological objccts (fcatures) in Croatian 
Karst, morphological and hydrogeological classifica
tion was madc. It is a matlcr of large numbcr of ob
jccts, the larges t accumulatcd at one place in Croatia 
up to now. Situation, morphology, hydrogcological 
function , as well as thc gcncsis typc of spelcological 
object show particular rcgularity in appearances of thcsc 
phenomena in Croatian karst. Since thc Croatian karst, 
due to hydrogeological districts (areas) and according 
to hydrogeological function, is divided in Inner, Middle 
and Outer karst region (zone), thc incline and form 
classification of thc cave channels (morphologicaly), 
cxcally add and build an additional part to thc mcn
tioncd hydrogeological districts (arcas). For example, 
in the Outer karst region venical speleological 
object (shafts and pits) predominatc (simple or knee 
type), whereas in the Middle karst region branching or 
levcl spelcological features with estavcla function 
pred omi nate. 

Spcleogenesis, not espccially prominenL in lhis work, 
but scrving as a classification base, by ali mcans caused 
the appearancc of type of every speleological object 
(fcature) in tec tonic function (cspccially neotectonic), 
in lithostratig raphic and hydrogeological functions and 
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gcological processes of erosion, corrosion, abrasion etc. 
Thc orientation of the main channcls of spe

lcolugical objeclS is closely connecled wilh lhe appcanmce 
or faults, folds, anticline crcslS in certain arcas of the 
( 'roatian karst. About 66% (34 74) of speleological objecL<; 
are oricnted in the direction NW - SE, thc so callcd 
"Dinaric direction", whilc 16% (842) of the objects are 
almost venical on that direction, and 18% (947) of the 
objccts are oricnted in different directions. 

ln the Croatian karst, 29% (1526) of thc cavcs 
(horizontal objects) were registered, mostly in the Inner 
and Middle karst region. Also werc found 69% (3631) 
of thc pits and shafts (vertical objccts), and they wcrc 
mostly in thc Outer and Middle karst region. In the Inner 
karst rcgion thcrc werc 2% (106) of speleological objects 
that werc combined or complex.It was thc difficult to 
dctcrm ine whcather they wcre pits of caves. 

According to thc form and distribution of thc channcls 
in thc objects, Croatian speleological features are di
vidcd in simple cavcs and pits 20% (1115), branching 
objects 30% (1526), lcvel objects 9% (474), knec formcd 
objccts 40% (2095) and cave systems 1 % (53). 

From the hydrogcological standpoint, spclcologi
cal objccts are dividcd according to the hydrogeological 
function - dry objccts 65% (3421) and objccts with watcr 
35% (1842). Watcr is continually present in about 19% 
{1000) of thc objccts, and in 16% (842) of thc objccts 
it dcpcnds on thc season . In thc Croatian karst water 
appears in the speleological objects with the follow
ing hydrogcological functions: periodical springs (cavcs 
or pits) 3,5% (193), pcrmanent springs (caves or pits) 
0,7% (37), pcriodical si nk holcs (cavcs or pits) 5% (258), 
permancnt sink holes (caves or pits) 1 % (55), cstavelas 
7 ,5 % (387), vruljas 0,3 % (9) and percolating speleo
logical objccts 17% (903). 

Thc percentage maybe slightly changes the re
lations among occasional classcs , but it is quite cer
tain that ali thc morphological and hydrogeological 
classifications will bc the basis for further and more 
precise divisions. Using these classifications every 
spcleological objcct in the Cro<Uian karst, indisputably , 
will be defined morphologically and hydrogeologically. 
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